
Seda’s Printing Urges Small Businesses to
Employ Every Door Direct Mail (EDDM)
Services
With the EDDM (Every Door Direct Mail) program of
USPS, businesses can narrow on marketing to
substantial demographics through mailing within
their local areas.

LOS ANGELES, CA, US, November 11, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- [Los Angeles, CA],
[November 10, 2018] – Seda’s Printing, a leading
commercial printing company in Los Angeles,
encourages every business owner to take
advantage of using their EDDM(Every Door
Direct Mail Services).

The US Postal Services now provides its
enormous distribution resources to all small
business owners along with EDDM (Every Door
Direct Mail) services. Today, small businesses
can cut costs, optimize their marketing and
target a specific audience effectively with the
expertise and resources of the biggest postal
network in the globe. No longer is the
distribution of marketing resources impractical
for small businesses. 

With the EDDM (Every Door Direct Mail)program of US Postal Service, businesses can narrow on
marketing to substantial demographics through mail route within their local areas. They can also
go online and check a series of information aboutparticularroute. When it makes sense, they can
make arrangements for the Post Office to send marketing materials to each business or home
on a route. 

Now that distribution has become much cheaper, making materials for EDDM (Every Door Direct
Mail) is only as budget-friendly. The printing experts at Seda’s Printing now provide one-on-one
consultations for small businesses seeking to develop with materials for EDDM. 

According to the spokesperson of Seda’s Printing, “EDDM is a very effective marketing tool.
However, there are manycompetitors in the market, so you like to guarantee that your printed
materials look as great as possible.” 

Seda’s Printing & Direct Mailing was founded 1984, and the consistent quality of their work and
service has led them to achieve a loyal customer base. They offer standard printing solutions
from posters and catalogs to stationery and business cards at their Los Angeles location, where
they are able to create a series of printed resources for marketing and several purposes. 

A lot of clients employ Seda’s Printing digital printing solutions. One of these is their online
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storefront for ordering marketing resources like wall graphics, vinyl banners, table tent cards, sell
sheets, rack cards, presentation folders, posters, postcards, nightclubs flyers, newsletters,
menus, mailing services, magnets, stickers, letterheads, labels, hang tangs, greeting cards,
graphic design, color flyers, color envelopes, door hangers, CD inlays, CD inserts, catalog,
calendars, business cards, brochures, booklets, and cheap bookmarks. There, they can optimize
the ordering process and get their resources to make more accurately and quickly than through
other modes of ordering.

About Seda’s Printing & Direct Mailing:
Seda’s Printing & Direct Mailing is a full-service printing service and direct mailing company
established in 1984. The company takes pride in their commitment to offering customers with
the highest standard printing solutions for their projects demand. With facility centrally situated
in Los Angeles, Seda’s Printing & Direct Mailing is capable of serving different business
nationwide with their EDDM (Every Door Direct Mail) service.

###

To learn more about the products and services of Seda’s Printing & Direct Mailing, call them at 1-
800-557-3327 or visit their website at https://www.sedasprinting.com.
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